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Above: Eagan leans on an antique-bul workable - cash register, 
while cuslomers Inspect the ware-a in the gallery area or IM shop. Tho 
design on the ta' wall was created by peeling away the cracked plaster 
and leavlng the good plaster alone. At Righi: He works on a creation 
that Is designed 10 hold a c.andle suspended lnaldo, with tho 
light glowing through the porlals. 
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A POTTER IN THE ·VICTORIAN SPIRIT 
Story ilnd Photogr;iphs by Mike O'Brien 
Gary Eagan Is a Missourian turned Arkansan who cur. 
renlly Is Involved in a business boo1n In Lltlla Switzerland. 
It Isn't as geographically far-flung as It at first might seem. 
Eagan, a 29-year-old potter who holds bachelor's, '65, 
and master's, '69. degrees in ar1 from the University. is a 
reader among young businessmen w·ho are altempting to 
revive the Victorian spirit of Eureka Springs. A health spa 
of the I 8805. lhe I own neslfes In the creggy hill counlry of 
nor1hwest Arkansas, and was once claimed es "'The Li ttle 
Switzerland of the Oz.arks." 
A native ot Springfield , Missouri, Eagon grew up in near· 
by Republic. Long a lover of the surrounding Ozarks hills, 
he nevertheless falled to discover Euroko Springs until 
little more thon hvo years ago. " I know Eureko was around 
here somowhere. because I'd heard vaguely abou1 It," he 
recalls. "But the first time I actually saw 11 was when I came 
down In lho spring of 1970 to parliclpete In their annual 
Sidewalk Ari Show." 
Whal Eagen found was a quaint lillfo communily which 
seemed 10 have been forgotten by the 20th Century. Trou-
ble was the supposedly heaHh-givlng springs fell from 
the favor or lhe country's social elite who used to frequent 
the numerous bathhouses and massage parlors. Much of 
1he qua1n1ness seemed in danger or felling 10 ruin through 
disuse. 
But Eagon also found several other artists end business-
men who were Interested in preserving ond promoting the 
unlquonoss of Eureka Springs. So, ho doclded 10 slay. 
and sought o spot to set up shop. He sellled upon a sag-
ging two-story stone structure on Spring Street In the 
heart of the tlghUy winding, steeply Inclined downlown dis-
trict .. We really didn't have much choice, thore was little 
else avaUable In the center of town, .. he rec.alls of his 
search fot a SJte for his studio and gallery with his busi-
ness par1ner. Woody Kane. "The building was Ouill In 
1885, and It Ourned a couple of limes In i fs hlslory. The 
major problem we faced when we took ownership was 
that It was caving in in the middle." 
Eagan staked oul the lower level of tho structure for his 
Spring Streel Pottery Shop. Floors wore rebraced and 
adfustable stool columns were Inserted to shore up buck-
ling beams. The dirt and cobwebs of years of negl'ect were 
swep1 away and replaced with a ponory wheel, a kiln and 
Victorian furniture for the display area. ··we've invested 
many, many dollars, and equal amoun1s of time and ef-
fort,· Eagan admilS, "Out I believe ii Is all w0<th preserv-
ing. I can hardly wait until 1985, when we'll celebrate the 
Ouildlng's IOOlh anniversary." 
By lhen, Eagan nopes. Eureka Springs will be firmly es-
labllshad as a dlsllnguished arl colony. He and his fellow 
local entrepreneurs hope their Investments will be suc· 
cesslul. But not too successful. 
" I think tho town ts Invaluable mainly es an American 
anliquo," Eagan explains. "We have a great fear of over-
commerclaUzatlon - we've seen how It has rvined other 
placos. Bui, fortunalely, Eureka Springs Is llsled In tile 
Natlonol Register. ll's cor1sldered o notlonol treasure. This 
will keep the 'tourist traps· out - unloss they want to spend 
the monoy to build a nice Victorian building in the center 
ot town." 
Eagan and others have formed the Historical District 
~1erchants Association to help preserve the town's heri-
tage. One of the group•s next projects. he notes. is to 
"take out atter the billboards .. whtch have begun to spring 
up along the rough hillside roads In tho area. 
Sllll, despl1e their improvements and high hopes for lhe 
future, the efforts and ambitions of Eagon and other young 
Investors hava not been received fovorobty by all ol Eureka 
Springs' 1500 residenls. . 
Untll tho drive to emphasize tho ertlstlc and cultural 
posslblUtles ot the community, the chief attraction ot t he 
lown In recent years had been tho "Christ of the Ozarks" 
statue, a seven-story-tall concrete creation and its atten· 
dan1 ''Grea1 Passion Play" and "Chrlsl Only Ari Gallery" 
atop nearby Magnetic Mountain. 
The man behind these projec1s Is Gerald L. K. Smith, a 
fiery promoter who has stirred religious and racl.al con· 
1roversy since his days as a confldan1of1ho lale Gov. Huey 
(Klngllsh) Long of Louisiana In lho 19GOs. Smilh has been 
supported In his efforts to transform Eureka Springs into 
o Christian mecca (he currently Is sturtlng construction 
on "Tho New Holy Land," a sprawling scale model of 
spots Christ walked 2000 years ego) Oy lhe local news· 
paper, The Tlmes·Echo. The newspaper has spoken out 
edl1orlelly agalnsl lhe Influx or young artlsl-businessmen. 
30 "Hippies," the newspaper has called the neweomors. 
••who have formed divergent phllosoph1es, who wan1 10 
lake over Ille city's governme111." Mosl, suggeslS The 
Times-Echo, " should be given a quick llckel out." Eagan 
only smiles when 11\e ln1ra-cl1y "feud" Is mentioned. The 
sltuotlon Is mellowing, he assures. as older resfdants see 
the long.range ln1ent or the new Investors. 
"Obviously," Eagan says, looking about his stud io· 
gallery, " with lhls much at s1ako, I ln1end to Slay. I want to 
mako Eureka Springs my permanent home. I'm not here 
10 make a fast buck and d isappear. I'm buying a home 
here. Thore's room lor everybody." 
And so Eagan continues his work through the winter, 
readying his shelves for the summer season. His pottery, 
a visitor notes, seems a curious blend of the old and the 
new. ··1 like to thjnk I'm somewhere in between the Vk:· 
1ortan Age and today In my work," he agrees. "Some of 
my work Is modern, and some Is reminiscent of Victorian 
pottery. I sometimes hope I'm doing what a Victorian pot-
ter would do If he had loday's fools and techniques." 
The gallery door opens 10 admit a customer, and Eagan 
washes the clay trom his hands to tend to business. "Come 
back again," he smiles, as the customer departs after 
a tour of several minutes and a purchasC. "We'll be 
ha~ 0 
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